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wept aild prayed together, and Lried to Say
fi'om the heart, O! (- od ', thiy wiIl bè donce."
To Dr. Cramp the fuiiiace Nv'as scôrching, but
ho came ont of it withont the sinil of fire
upon his grarments. Never did 1 witniess a
more impressive illustration of the mighty
power of the Christian faith.

Then how true to life is the description of
Dr. Crarnp's devotion to Acadia College,-his
skill iii mranagemnent his readiness to yield to
the force of circumstances, his utntiring indus-
try, his self-sacrifi-cingr spi-rit, bis remarktible
success and, last, but not least, his glorious de-
parf-..re to his eternal home.

.Allow mre to say, as I Stand upon the verge
of the infinite future, it does me great good to
s3e the youngc blood of Acadlia uniolding it-
self in utterances that have the right ring,
alld ail energized -vvith the life and nerve of*
titis progressive agre.

Froin nîy heart .of hearts, my dear Athein-
oeum, I wish you and aill your patrons a joy-
ous and prosp(orous niew year.

Sincerely yours,
I. El. BILL.

Letter Frorn Brown, ;iesy

ME.cSP.S EDLTORS.-YOUr request for a letter.
-vaS receivcd long rago. 1 xviii veniture to wvrite
a few words at this late day, and if xny comn-
munication escapes th.- waste-baskct, i shall
think patience is weIl cultiva-ced at A ca«dia.

The thîce colleges -,hieh draw the largrest
attention aild. patronage front people in Souilh-
eru L'New England, are Harvard, Yale alld
Brown. The first two are widely. known and
frequently rnention'..d in the papers; their
glory and reputation almost eclipses thefae
of'£Old Brown,' which iii a more favorable
locality miglit be better appreciatud.

Ik is not MT purpose bo gi-c a description
0four buildings, nor a dettiled accounit of the
faculty ald courses of P4udy. If anyv of you
are interested in these thigs I respectful]y
refer, you to our Registrar, who -%%iii send you
a icatalogue as soou as requested. B3e it suffi-
cieît. for me if I Cani give you an idea of how
Brown boys fr&in the ordiinary ruxi of col-
lege life. The Seniors alla Juniors get along
with eaeh other on very peaceable ternis, one

ml.usepng to be al most -as mwech con cerned

fo r tehonor and. welfare of the other, as for
its own. The sanie friendliness exists betweein
the Juniors and Sophontores,, though. perhaps
uîot manifested qnite as freely ; but begNWeen
the Sophomores ami Freshmen :a year's ac-
quaintance is neces.sary to make peace alla
hacinony. Whatever occurs to create a dis-
tu'rbance and noise about collegre is laid to the
Sophs and Freshies as a matter of course. The
first collision betxveeiî the two classes cornes
in the fl'al, imîmediately after the ariua
tion. of the Freshinen. The Sophs, iii accord-
auce with a time-honored customû, feel in dûty
bound to try the niettle of the ncw% chiss in a
football match. . Both classes e»l ýr the ameila
iii a body and contend for athletih supren-tcv.
Not infrequently the football may be' aftone
side of the field, and the conites'a)utS puishingi
andiseuffling in the centre,--but %vietory -n
ally rests with the %ophs, as they have the
advaniitageéof acquaintarice w'ith their tien,
aiid more practîce. A challenge 1i;o a gaine Of
base-ball, a, cane rush and boat race fol'ow,
and the only perceptible rebult of thlese D-on-
tests is a crowd of greatiy elated Sophionore's,
anîd another crowd of indignant, crestfallen
Freshuien, thirstingc for reveilge-,. Purincg the
rest of the year th(- Fireshinen endfeavor to take
every advantage possible, and the Sophionu .3res
roiniind thei of their proper place bypa'g
bricks alld cracing rrjokes upon theni. Arr ongç
the latest is the followiing: 1h FrOsh n ii
xvýre about to fori a, class society, anid iprio-
posedto close their meeting Nvitb) a supp r ait
one of the city restaurants. The Sophornrs
heard of the order w'hich hiad beý nl loit at the-,
restaurant, and shorbly bpfore, th ý appoi:ited
tinte some of thein %,ent thereý and -ýa]1-è Sunr
the supper -,which w'aý to be pr,,-ptiru.d '-for the
college boys." The pyroprietor ziitirely igno-
ranit of the trick, set the foodl be.fore therr, of
which they partook freely, alld lft the rooni
just as the Frèshmen were entering. i Snicb is
a samiple of what miay be expected at any op-
portunity, 50 that whien the trvingr ordeald of
Freshmnan year is passed, there is very littie
attention paid to, class- distinction at Browni.

The entire body of students is divided ilbt
Societies, and these form the rnost nmarked
basis of distinction. Each society is coimpos-
ced of men wbose tastes, purposep, aýnd1 attai
ments are mnost suitable to the naajoritv of its
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